
CARPETINGS.
SPRING, 1864.

JBBT echo MILLS,
gsbbuhtoww, pa.

tfeCALLUM Sc CO,
Lil-nww. IJCPOETBBS, AND WHOLESALE

DXAI.SBB IN

cAußFJßTiisrca-s,
on CLOTHS, &c.

warehouse, 509 Chestnut

iVENETIANS.
witt » ttU assortment ofeverythin* Pgrteta-

Business. ■
teI JL.

i l WOOD, R4LSTON, & €O,,

•ACTDRIRS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS 111

CARPETINGS,
OIL-CLOTHS,
MATTINGS, &c., &c.

IBEHOUSE, 819 CHESTNUT STREET,

«U JATNR STREET.

MJITHIIiG.

SING GOODS.
EDWARD P. KELLY,

JOHN KELLY,
TAILORS,

CHESTNUT STREET,

(JONES’ HOTEL )

,ATE 1« SOUTH THIRD STREET,

ist received alane Btoclt of cAoise

ring goo ds.
5T —ROOMS DP STAIRS, 613. 614 CHBSTNOT

,
'

fe23 tf

CK CASS. PANTS, |s^
At 701 MABKHT Btr«ot

OASS. TARTS, *6.50. At 701 MARKET Street
CASS. TARTS, S6. SO. At 704 MARKET Street

TARTS, £.60, At 704 MARKET Street
CASS TARTS, $6.60, At 701 MARKST Street.
* VAR OTNTBN’S. No. 701 MARKST Street
& YAM GDNTEN’S. No. 704 MARKST Street.
A VAN ODNTBN’S. No. 704 MARKET Street
, YAM GUNTBN’S, No. 704 MARKET Street
* yli GMNTBM’S. No. 704 MARKET Street.

HITS' TOKNISHING GOODS.

[N O. ABRISON,

aad 8 NORTH SIXTH STREET.

MANDTAOTDKBR OT

IMPROVED PATTERN SHIRT,

igj COT BY J. BURR MOORE,

l»*S» CO TIT AND OIVI ’SATISFACTION.

Importer rad Mannfaetnrerof

GENTLEMEN’S
iNIBIBCNG GOODS.

■ill vHelee made la a interiormannerbvhand
the bee* material*, : 2£!_
iKDK qeant,

010 CHESTNUT STBBHT.
' wdy
A LAXGB AND OOMTCSTB ©TOOK

©p

;KTS> FURNISHING QOODBf

m importation and manufacture.
His celebrated■ PJiIZB IynBDAD SHIRTS,"

tmed underft* snwrinteaenoeor
JOBV I. UGOSST.

(Tonstflyof OldenlMK4 Taggert.I
mostperfect-fitting Shirtsof the age.
tders wompfly attended to. jala-waa-gm

s T PREMIUM 3HIRT AND
ppeb MANUFAOTOBY.

ESTABLISHED 1840.
a. A. HOFFMANN,

tot AROH STREET,
Invite the attention of the Fnblle tohlalarie
Plate atoek of
YLEMM’S IBRSIBHIH6 GOODS,
>n* whleh vrlll be fonnd the larfart atoek of
iEOTLKMEN’S WRAPPERS

nrTHE CITY.
eelal attentionriven to the mran&ctareof
SHIRTS AND WRAPPERS TO ORDER.
variety of Underolothlni, Hos'ojr-
tli, Mngera. fce. de3-mtnf-Sm

E BHHST MANUFACTORY.

er make a epeelalitv In their bnalneae. Alto,

Q*NTLEMKN’BW|A£

BRUQ9.

.LIAM M. WILSON,
SOS MARKET Street.

ieTurkey Myrrh, oeroons.
lander Seeds, hags,
rrawar fioowi ®»m.
h. Jam. Ginger. bbls.
tin crop, ODIS.
r. Arrow Root. kegs,
ion SaladOil. bbl*.
£jwi&fras, cans. -

[uTtronella, Winter’s, eases.
CitroneUa. native, cases

[ Lemon, newcrop, eases.
I Rose, Commercial. eases.

[ Orange, cans. .
[hereamot M.hr’d AutlmonsylOOib-caseß,
m Gentian, bales.

and New Tori, and

lEBT DHDEMAEER400.,
...Oeinex of FOURTH and Bi.CE Btreeta.

pm.imT.Tmi.
DHtJCiGISTS,

TUB iDDBILIKS IK
FOREIGN IXD DOMBBTIO

imdom uqi plate glass.
Mewnvatmmnß op „

fs f-e*e AND Zinc FAINTS. FOTTY. he.
Asnpn pop n obabbkatkd

lENOH ZINC PAINTS.
tadeonanmeiPeffitt**** PBIOBB TOR CASH.

WINES AND UQPOBS,
iRTEBS OF

WISM AHD LIQUOBB,
IMAN, SALLADE, & 00.,

So. 1»8 SOUTH HIHTH BTKBBT,
Cteslanl mi Walnut, Philadelphia.

G. H. GAUtfAlff,

VOL. 7-NO. 178.
RETAIN, DRY GOODS.

QPENING OP SPRING & SUMMER

DRESS GOODS.

J, M. H A F L E I G I,

909 CHESTNUT ST.,

Will open TUESDAY, Feb. 23d, a large and well se-
lected stock ofNew Sprlnsr and Summer

DRESS GOODS,

SHAWLS. LACES, EMBEOIDBEIBS, and SILKS,

to which be respectfully invites the attention oi
bis customers and retail buyers.

•gALMOKAL SKIRTS.
1 let BALMORALS, *9.00.
l lot Balmorals, *2 so.
1 lot BALMORALS, *2.60.
1 lot BALMORALS. #2 76.
1 lot BALMORALS. 83.00.

Wiih a large stock 6r superior goods, ranging up

ADD CHILDREN’S SKIRTS,
Atreduced prices.

CURWEN STODD&.KT & BROTHER,
450, 402, and 40* N. SECOND St-,

above Willow.

'J’ABLE CLOTHS
AND DAMASKS.

HASH) AND LOOM LINENS.
TOWELING 3, NAPKINS.

TTWll}fffl
SHEETINGS AND PILLOW-CASE LINENS.
COUNTKBPANES AND BLANKETS- 9
CUBWEN STODDART& BROTHER,

450, 45J#, and 454 N. SECOND St..
above Willow.

seeing

CLOAKING CLOTHS.
WATER-PROOF cloths.
MIDDLESEX “

DEXTER “

SALISBURY “

Of desirable mixtures and colors.
FRENCH CLOAKINGS, ofchoice styles.

CinSWEN STODDART & BROTHER,
150,15a. and 151 N. SECOND St.,

fe24-3l above Willow.

JJICH BLACK SILKS.

BLACK GEO DE SHINES.
GEO GRAINS.

'■ GEO DE AFBIQUE.
BAEETHIA.
FIGURED GEO DE NAPLES.

UUKWEN STODDABT & BROTHER,
450, 45i* and 454 K. SECOND St.,

fe24-3t aboTQ Willow.

1864. 1864.
COTTONS AT RETAIL

We call tLe attention of Honeekeepere to the
LABGKBT STOCK OS' COTTON GOODS

Ever offeredat retail in this city.
Having purchased largely of these toods at the

COMPARATIVELY low prices
of last month, wecanextend to our customers superior
inducements, not only in the character of our assort-
ment, but

______IN PEICES.
Among onrextensive line of Cottons are tobe round the

following popular makes of
4-4 Bleached Shirtings.

Wamsutta, WiUiamsville..
Semper Idem, Attawangaa.

■Rockland, Union,
__New Jersey, Fhenlx, &c.

In Pillow-Case and Sheetings
We offer thefollowing leading makes:

it,

40-Inch Bartalett, 6-4Pepperm.
42-inch Waltham. 10-4 Pepperill,
6*4Bates, • * 10-4 Bates,
6-4Boot W, extra heavy. And other makes.

also, _

9-4,10-4, and 11-4 UNBLEACHED SHEETINGS.
Marseilles Counterpanes.

We can furnish these goods Jn all else# and awllttee.
We have several lots in LO W-PRICE0 GO ODB that M|
PAR BELOW PRESENT IMPORTATION PRICE, and
are blbo prepared to furnish, inlarge auantHies, the well-

Lancaster, Manchester, and Honey-Comb
Quilts,

In 10-4,11 4, and 12-4sizes _

Honse Fnrnlsblng Linen Goods*
LIFEN SHEETIKGS,nil widths.
TOWELS, from #2to *7 per dozon.
HAFKIKS. all Linen. #1.82. . „

...

Barnslr Summit, Sower Loom, end other standard
snakes or " 1

Table Linen. a „Persons about purchasing Linen Goodswould do well
to examine onr stock. We invite comparison, flo
trouble toshow our goods.

COWPEETHWAIT & 00.,
Northwest corner Eighth and Market Streets.

jalfi fmw tjyl

QIVIL AND MILITARY CLOTH
HOUSE.

WILLIAM T. SNODGRASS,
Vo. 34 SOUTH SECOHD and S 3 STRAWBBBBF
Streets, is haptu to state tbat he ha* laid la an extea-
give stock of CHOICE GOODS, anch a*:

civil list.
Black Cloths,
Black Doeskins,
Black Cateimerea.
Elegant Coatings,
Billiard Cloths,
Bagatelle Cloths,
Trimming!.
Beaverteens,
Cords and Velveteens,

ABUT ABD NAVT.
Blue Clothe, -
Sky-blue Oloths,
Sky-blue Doeskins,
Bark Blue Doeskins,
Bark Blue Beavers,
Bark Bine Pilots.
3-4 and 6-4 Blue Flannel!)
Scarlet Glothß.
Mazarine Blue GlothSe

come early, as our present
i purchasenow. xelO-lmVe advise our friends to

stock is cheaper than we can

gPRING OPENING.

NEW SILKS.

FRENCH CHINTZES,

NEW DRESS GOODS.

FRENCH CLOAKINGS.

H. STEEL & SON,

fgai-tf Nob.713 aad 715 North TBHTH Bt.

toad: CHESTNUT BTBBBT.

SPRING TRADE.
E* M. NEEDLES g

3 I* now reoeWat. and offers for sole helow $

| present, °goodl *
„

g“i Ho would call “ special attention to his g
g assortment ofoverno differentnow fabrics and tgg styles of White Goods, suitable for “Ladles aS Bodies and Dresses, "In stripes, plaids, and ®

S fieared, puffed ana tacked Uaslins ,3
S TOOpicces of figured jted plain Buff andg Piques, -bought before tie recent ad- g
2 Hewlnrolces of Guipareand Thread Daces, n
S Thread and GrenadineYells, Edgings, Insert- ga

‘ifiroS°Hem-Vt\sh'ea HAHDKBBOHIKFSP
*

all linen, good quart,, from 29 cents np.

10»4 CHESTNUT STBI

XT STEEL* SON HAVENOW OPEN
XI. achoice assortment of

Moire Antiques. ISto «

Plain CordedBilks, »1.83« to*3.50.
Figured Corded-SUke,
Plain Foil do Solos. #125 to*8.29.
Facer Silks. 76c.- to ®l>.

__

Black Gros Grain SUks. *l-25 t? 13.25.
Figured Black Silks, «L25 tel|2.
Plain Black Silks 87J40. to *6.

TMIWIN TTAT.T. & 00'. NO. 26 SOUTH
X-i SECOND Street, axe now OPEMNG new oo6d*ln

and BrMiaute*
Percale Robes, new designs.
Organdiesand Jaconets. .

_
...Splendid unality and Styles of GrsnadinjM.Fine all-Wool DeLalnes, beautiful shades.

New styles of Dress Goods of Tarious Binds.
Colored Alpacasand Poplins. -

Fine Bl&tk A.lpaeuand MohilW.
New Goods opening dally

■MARSEILLES QUILTS-OF FIN]
iJ-i- quality at moderate price#.

Good Blankets, in large sixes. '
.

Sheeting Muslins, ofevery width.Several grades of Tickings.
BLAGS SILKS.

Just opened, a large lot, marked low.
Spring BeLalnes and Prints.
Mode Alpacas, choice shades.
Printed. Brilliantsand 4 4Fancy Shirtings.

- .
OOOPBK ft GOWAKP.

ft 4 g, tt. vomer ftIWTH and MARKET Sts.
SPECIAL NOTICE TO THE LADIES.O _THB CHEAPB6T BILKS IN THE MABKBT.

yard. fl per yard.i.ISKf nd sbvsiL.
JOHN IISTOKBS’. 7oa IBOHj^get^a

eanmawwonHiTUßße
OABINET FUBNITURE AND . BIL-
U lIABD TABLES.

lUOOKE & CAMPION,
,wm

BILLIARD TABLES,

.hloh are prononnced by all wbo have n»°
■uperlor to all others. ovhiM the maun*Torth« dnallty and flalah ofJtbMß TaniM. ™
factnmre refer to their nnmerotiepatrona*
the Union, who an lamUlar with the oharacieror
vork. .

FOB MINCE PIES.
BUNCH. LATER, AND SULTANA JAIIIUh

CITRON, OUHBANTB. AMD SPICER
OIDMt. WIMS.Ae.. At

AL.BEET a' EOBEKTS,
Tine are—iie>»

»*« Goto,, KLIVMTHaad YIXI SttHtl.

HEW PUBLICATIONS.

jftXST PUBLISHED.

TIIE DIART

OF A

DETECTIVE POLICE OFFICER.
BY "WATERS.”

PRICE .FIFTY CENTS

This is the second volume of the DETECTIVE SBEXES
which the publisherannounces to issue. It is a collec-
tion of stoziea, all of which have strong Interest, and
some of themare extraordinary in their details, without
being extravagant or improbable. An expert Detective
is called upon to play a game of fence with men
whose wile are sharpened hr need, fear, and practice;
and the contests between skill a»d roguery in which he
engages are attractive to all ages and conditions of peo-
ple. The selection here m&de from Detective Experience

is an exceedingly good one, ana serveß not only to give

the reader intense gratification, but conveys a clear idea
of the annals of crime in a large city, withoutbeing re-
pulsive or demoralizing.

RECENTLY published.

STRANGE STORIES OF A DETECTIVE ;

OK, CURIOSITIES OF CRIME.

Published by
PRICE 50 CENTS.

DICK <* FITZGERALD,
Ho. 18 AHH Street, New York.

And for sale by all Booksellers in this plaoe.
Copies of the above book sent by mall, to any address*

free of postage, on receipt of theprice. -f022-mwf3t
POPULAR MEDICAL YVOBK.

THE BAB;
ITS DISEASES AND THEIR TREATMENT.

VON MOSOHZIBKER.
CONTENTS.

Anatomy of the Ear.
Organic Diseases.
Inflammatory Diseases.
Strictures of the Eustachian Tube.

,
-

~,
_

Inflammation of the Periosteum of the Middle Ear.
Inflammationof the Inner Ear.
IServous Diseases of the Bar.
Organic Diseases of the Bar.
Ptrioratlonofthe MembrantTympani.
Examination of the Organs of Hearing—DIETETICS,

(PREVENTION 03? DEAFNESS,) Artificial .Membrane
Scarlet EEYEE—Affections or tlia Ear during It,
rrEKw'MODE OF TREATING DEAFNESS.

OPINIONS or THE PBE6S.
“Many persons suffer for years under deprivation of

hearing, which they suppose irremediable, but which,
by proper advice, might be remedied by simple means.
Thetecases receive dueattention in this volume, which
treats as well of inveterate and chronic deafness, with
the b«st means of relief As a medical .and surglctl
treatise, Dr. Von Moschzisker’s hook deserves a wide
circulation. It is a valuable contribution to that species
of literature which aims at assisting and beaeflttingthe
human race "—Sunday Diwatch

An attentive peiosaiofthe work will perfectly re-
move the injurious notionsand prejudices of those who
believe that deafness cannot be cured, and will show the
progress aural science has made, and what can be done
for the deaf. The public in general will derive much
benefitfrom its carefulperusal. "—lnquirer.

,

“The work is elaborate without being obscure,and we
areconfidentwill befound usefultoall who have occasion
to study or consult it; The remarks on Dietetics shoulc *
be studied by all who have charge of children."—Press.

‘ ‘ This is a very completeand valuable work, theresult
Of fifteen yeare’ experienceae an auriet. The intentionof
the work is to supply students with a trustworthy guide-

book : and it is also a populartreatise, whichwill Impart
a great deal of usefulinformation. Phxla,i. Ledger.

12m0.• cloth; & randalL.
Publishers, Booksellers, and Stationers,

fe2s»6t* 39 youth SIXTH Street, Philadelphia.

SCIENTIFIC BOOKS.
D The subscribers publish* andkeep on hand 9, gene-

ral assortment of works in Every Department ofScience,
including also a full assortment of workson

MEDICINE. SURGERY, . a a
and the Collateral Sciences, and all the new and stand
ard B “OkI|i

O
i
B
IITAET AND NAVAL SCIENCE,

the Dee of Steam, Ac.. i«INDSIT * BLAKISTON,
• Publishers and Bookaellers,

fe2s 35 South. SIXTH Street, above Chestnut.

T>ROF. HOWS’ READINGS AND BE-
X ClTATlONS.—Published to-day. THE LADIES'
BOOK OP HEADINGS AND RECITATIONS; A Collec-
tion. ofapproved Extracts from Standard Authors, in-
tended for the use of higher classes in Schoolsand Semi-
naries, and for Family Beading Circles. By John W
S. Howe, Professor of Elocution.

ALSO.
, ,Lfttsly pttbllMftd*

PROF. HOWS’ LADIEtY READER. -
PROF. HOWS' JUNIOR T.iDIES’ READER.

. NBARLT! READY
PE OF. HOWS’ PRIMARY LADIES' HEADER.
The four boohs will complete Prof. How*'eerier »pe-

ci&lly prepared for TuungLadles* Schools, and Semina-
zies—ibe only series of reading books so specially pre-
pared published in the country. His highreputation
and great experience as a teacher of the art of Elocu-
tion, and hia critical taste in that art, warrant ub in
commending these books in the stromest manner to the
favorable notice of Teachers of Ladies’Seminaries, etc.

Published by E H. BUTLER * CO.,
fesHt 13T Street:

A SHMEAD & EVANS,A (SucceBSor.toWlimP. oHarer|,^ sTKEßT>
HPKL^?iV|C

M
V
IMS O’REILLY—his Life, AdTentures,

Son£B. Eeivices, and Speeches—with comic illustrations!
b

TBE
II
PARI.OR MAGICIAN. Profii.ely Illustrated.

THE CHRONICLES OF A GARDEN By the late
*Mles Henrietta Wilson. Elegantly printed and IIIus-

trREADINGS TOR EVERT DAT IN LENT.SI.RT OF I DETECTIVE POLICB OFFICER.
MKET FOB HEaVBN. A state of Grace upon Earth

the only preparation for astate of Glory in Heaven. By
the authorof ■‘Heaven Our Home.

_ . __

THE AGE OF GRHESBACKS. By a Boeton Mer-
CI HILLGROVE’B COMPLETE GUIDE FOR DANCING.

fe23tf ~

PATENT HINGE BACK
FHOTOGRAPII ALBUMS.

The most indestructibleALBUM made.
It lies open perfectly flat, without injury or strain to

theBook,
For sale byPhotographers and Booksellers.

ALTEMIS & GO.,
K. W. CORNER FOURTH AND UACE.

fe2o-lm Entrance on RACE Street.

On CTS! 20 CTSI! 20 OTSIII—HAR.
PBE for March. PITCHER’S. 808 OHNSTNUT

Street. fa2B Bta

on CENTS—GODEY FOB MARCH.
jU\J ~M.st PITCHER’S.808 CHESTNUT Street.
: WTBW BOOKS I NEW BOOKSI
J.l thb POST OP HONOB. By the author of Dorn*

or A GABDESTsIte Pet. and
ita PiMonres Bt Juan Hamilton. D. D-•r* "-»>

PBIVATE MILES O’BEILY; Hi® Life and Adveuture«,
Souks. Services. and Speeehes. w-ith illustraHons.feabT wiu-FrMs- MMBgaaygfct.
APPLETON® NEW AMEBIOAN

CYCLOPEDIA.
Tim AffencY for this invaluable Library of UaiTorsal

Moore.

faintings AND ENGRAVINGS.

gLEQ ANT IIIBBOBBi
A LARGE ABBORTMBNT.

3 BW HHQK AVISBI,

fin* oil riomnetßc
JUST RECEIVED.

EABliß'B GAtiijBBIEB,
CIS CHESTNUT STREET.

BLANK BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

JgBYBON & SON,

No. 8 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

PRINTERS AND STATIONERS.

blank books.

papers* fens, and inks of supebiob
quality.

corporations Banka, and Bnatneia Hen supplied \rttlr
oT«ryH>R>2 nseeaeaty foi the Counting-room,

leetf ; ;

MOSS & CO.,

432 CHESTNUT STREET,
COURTIHO HOUSE and OFFICE STATIONBBB.
ngvELOFB, BLANK ACCOUNT. And
*

mbmobahduk book hanufaotubers.
Anextensive assortment of Cap. Letter, and Note Pa-

nm-CoOTlndßooke. Preseee, and TablesiLetter Press5571VihMrranh Printing;BUI Heads, Notes. Drafts.and
Checks made to order—all at tie lowest prices and of the
b Oraera eoliclted. and executed promptly and eatls&o-
torily. > -

iaw-lm

iAS FIXTURES, «Ssc,

CHARLES PAGE,

Fay. raily inown for the last twenty yeara as Prtncl
pal Dealgner of GAB PIXTUBBBfor
* MESSRS. CORNELIUS & BAKER.
\ life day admitted a Partner In our Arm.

Wewill continuetie sale and mannfectur* or
GAS FIXTURES

under the firm name of

YAK KIRK & CO.,
MABFFACTOBY AT FBAHKFOBD.

SALBSBOOHS-013 ABOH STBBBT.
February!. 1864. felfi.fmwflm

CECOND NATIONAL BANK OP
0F “•

NATHAN HILIiES,Prertdent

rvo
DI ' CHABLBS K gßßimw,wum~,

tocSu'ectton» upon «n aweegble point* wUlbn mad*

n?££3ißi tern*. SHAWVi Oteilerl

PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1864.
CURTAIN GOODS. H ress.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1864.

I. E. WALRAVEN,
(SUCCESSOR TO W. H. OARRYL.)

MASONIC HALL,

719 CHESTNUT STREET,

HAB OPENED A SPRING STOCK OF

CURTAIN MATERIALS,
FURNITURE COVERINGS,

LACE CURTAINS,

WINDOW SHADES,

PIANO and TABLE COVERS,

OF HEW AND RICH DESIGNS.

AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

THB STATE.

Enlistments in Pennsylvania for
Other States.

Important Proclamation from Governor
Curtin.

A PKOOLAMATION.
Whereas, For some time past it has been known.

that perron,, professing to be agent, ofother State,,
have been Dually tampering wltb our oltizens at
borne and in the army, endeavoring, by false repre-
sentation,, to indues individual, toenter or re-enter
from those States, and remonstrances have been in
vain made against the continuance of this paltry
system of seduction; .

And whereas, Information ha, now been reeelved
that one of theregiments of Pennsylvania has en-
listee almost bodily .« from ‘another Stale; and it
appears to be necessary to take some publlo means
to put our,citizen, on their guard against the arts by
which result, so disastrous to the mea and their
families maybe effected in others of her regiments
which Pennsylvania has delighted tohonor;

Acu\ therefore, I, Andrew G-. Curtin, Governor of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, do issue this,
my proclamation, addressed to all citizens of the
Commonwealth,but especially and emphatically to
herveterans in the army, cautioning them against
allowing themdslvesto be seduaed from her service.
By enlisting inifegiments of other States, they de-
prive their familiesat home of that generous and
liberal aid which'our law has provided for them’ as
a right, and notas a charity; they will not enjoy the
right of suffrage, whichan approaohing amendment
ofthe Constitution will give to our absent volun-
teers; they out themselves loose from the ties which
bind them to their homes, and which bind Pennsyl-
vania to give them constant oare and assistance in
the field, an obligation which our State has never
neglected. If wounded or sick, they will no longer
be fostered by our agent., and received with ap-
plause and consideration as men who have done
honor to Pennsylvania; they bring the history of
their regiments to an abrupt dose; their names will
no longer be entered on ourrolls;. all the glorious
recollections oi their valor and .ufferinga will be
weakened by the fact that they have abandoned
their native State, deserted the great Common-
wealth under whose banner they have earned for
themselves and for her the highest reputation for
courage and all the martial virtues, and that they
have done this under inducements whioh are in fast
unfounded, and at the very time when their friends
and neighbors at home were preparing for them
bounties probably larger than those offered by other
States, and certainly much larger, if the support af-
forded totheir families be taken into account.
I tbeiefore appesl to our noble volunteers not to

abandon the Commonwealth. She has been proud
oftheglory which their course hitherto has shed
abundantly onher. As a mother she has a right to
the honors to be won in future by her children.
Stand by her and she will stand by you, and you
will have the richest reward in the grateful affec-
tions and sympathies of your families, yourfriends,
your neighbors, and your fellow-oitizens.

But if you leave her for the service of other
States you throw away all these, for their people
Will regard vou merely as meroenarise, and, when
they have fuiflUed their bargains, will leave you and
your families to sbiit for yourselves. Becolleot your
homes, snd your families, and your friends, and the
banners whioh you have carried so gloriously upon
manya bloody Held, and which, defaced by shot and
shell, but still bearing the names of the battles in
which you have been distinguished, she has pro-
vided for receiving at the close of the war, and pre-
serving es holy relics ol your patriotism and devo-
tion to the cause of our common country. These
thlngß are worth more to you and to your children
than money. Do not grieve and disappoint your
friends by abandoning them all.

I take this occasion to enjoin !upon all magistrates,
district attorneys, and all other officers, a strict
vigilance in enforcing the lews of this Common-
wealth against all persons who shall withinthts
State attempt torecruit volunteers for other states.
e ) G-lven under my hand and the Great
) X. B. {Seal of the State, at (Harrisburg, the
) s twenty.fourth day of February, in the
year ofour Lord one thousand eight, hundred and
sixty-four, and of the Commonwealth the eighty-
cisbth. A. G* vUHilPli

By the Governor:
Em Slifbb,

Secretary ofthe Commonwealth*

DKY-GOODS jobbing houses.
ELLOR, BAINS, & MELLOR,
Hot. *0 and *» NORTH THIRD STREET.

IMPOBTEBB OB
HOSIERY,

SMALL. WARES,

WHITE GOODS.
MANUFACTURERS OF

SHIRT FRONTS.
fo2-Sm ' •

UARIIISBUKG.
'Special Correspondence or Tha Free*. ]

Harrisburg, Feb. 24,1664.
THE NEW SENATOR.

Your readers are already aware of the election of
Dr. St. Clair to fill the vacancy occasioned by the
continued -imprisonment of Harry White. Dr. St.
Clair will arrive here on Saturday of-this week, but
Will probably not assume the duties of his office be-
fore Monday next. The Senate will And- plentyof
business to do. A large number of bills have passed

■the House, whioh are ready for the action of the
Senate,

REBEL RAIDS.
The resolution relating to thepaymentoTproperty

destroyed by the rebel raids is still beforethe House)

and the disousslbn upon it has assumed a wide
range, talcing within it the whole ground oovered
by the current politics of the day. The discussion
has taken up three sessions, and Is in a fair oondi-
tion to use up a half dozen more. Several good
speeohea have been made upon the Union aide. The
rebuke administered by Smith, of Ohestgr, wllljlong
be remembered by the Demooraoy. His speeob oo-
oupied over one hour, and satisfied,I have no doubt)

every unprejudiced mind that the leaders of the De-
mocratic party are not in favor of a vigorous prose-
cution of the war until armed treason is driven
from the country. lam no man-worshipper, and do
not intend to use your columns for the purpose of
pufiipg or abusing members of theLegislature. Tet
I oannot refrainfrom expressing my conviotion that
F. Frazer Smith is one of the best men of the age.
Hia whole soul is wrapped up in his country. He
knows no party or sect. He oan take any man by
the hand who believes in givingthe GeneralGovern.,
ment all the resources of the country for the pur-
pose of conquering an honorable peace. And any
man who Is halting between the Government and
the rebellion oomes not up to his standardof a pa.
triot.

. Kelley, of Washington, the author of the reso*

lution, made an able speech, whioh wa» an honor to
him and the eauee he advocated. Mr.Kelley is a
young man and a new member; but In hlrmaiden
epee oh, upon hie resolution, he exhibited aKnow-
ledge oftheourrent history of the times, and ready,
off-hand speaking talents, whioh will render him a
valuable member.

Messrs. Smith, of Philadelphia, Orwig, and Alle-
man, have made speeches in favor of theresolution,
whichhave fully sustalued the position taken by
the Union members; and having right upon their
tide they, with masterly handß, brushed away the
cobwebs which were thrown over the question by
the Demooratio side. This debate la drawing out
the new members, and I have no doubt that this
Legislature willbe fully equal toany that we have
had for years, in point of speaking talent and gene-
ral intelligence. KEORUITINaf

The city Is full of recruits. They are continually
coming infrom all portions of the State, and nearly
every county will be clear of the draft by the Ist of
March. Every returned veteran is better than a
regular recruiting officer; they were furloughed at
the right time. The war excitement is running as
high, in many portions or the State; as it did in isei,
which must have a glorious effect upon our armies
in : the field, and not very consoling to Jefferson
Davis & Co. ’ FRANK.

KNOXVILLE.
Condition of the Clty-l>reparatton» for
Defence-Aajutant General Xltomae—Or-
ganization of Colored. Troops—Parson
Browulotr.

[Special Correspondence of ThePress. 3
Krroxviixx, Tenn., Feb. 16,1864.

Thtfrainyseason has commenced, and the streets
(the; call them ftreeta, but 1 think they made a
greatmistake) are deep with mud. Knoxville never
waa a pretty place, and now that iti finest buildings
have been destroyed and lta prosperity enished, it
presents a remarkably uninteresting speotaole. It
Is only the old part of the town that remains In a
tolerable condition. Nearly all the new portion,
with its large machine shops, has been burned to the
ground.

We have been expeoting an attaok. It is reported
that three columns of rebel oavalry are moving on
the plaee. Qur pickets extend six miles out, and
the enemy Is about sixteen miles off. G-enerals
Schofield,Parks, Stoneman, and others are here, ■

and are notapprehensive of any attack. The oityis
so well guarded that It Is Impossible to take it. Its
defencesate extensive and superb, and even if an
attack were made, nothing could be gained by It.
The citizens that still remain, although they have
been stripped of their property, are zealous in their
efforts to assist eiir soldiers, and every one appears,
to be perfectly loyal. The troops are in flrat-rate
spirits. They are weMfed, well clothed, and alto-
gether well eared for. They are all of the opinion
that the war will soon end, and look forward hope-
full; to the time when a grand blow will bo struck.

Adjutant General Lorenzo Thomas arrived here
last night from Chattanooga. Be is In excellent
health and spirits, and his mission, under hla able
management, is progressing finely. You know he
Is superintending the raising of troops ofAfri-
can descent, and has so far been eminently
successful. At Nashville he has done an immense
amount of good, and it la evident that his presence
Is needed inmany places where colored troops are
being organized. Everything has gone on so well
here that there will be little for him to do, sothat
he will shortly return to Chattanooga and other
places where a directing hand Is needed. Gen.
Thomas la accomplishing this gigantic work in a
most complete and excellent manner, and a large
number of coloredtroops will soon be in the field.
From tbis place alone three or four thousand can be

Iwhs oneorapartythatvMtedFawon Browmow
to-day. The Parson has been quite ill; indeed, he
has notbeen perfectly well since his Imprisonment
two years sgo. He oomplatned of a alight weak-
ness, but talked with his old vigor and earnestness,
and is a stronger Union manthan ever.
Ibad the pleasure ofseeing Gen. GordonGranger

the other day ot London, twenty-eight miles from
Knoxville. He was looking' well and busy. The
railroadfrom Chattanoogahas been opened tothat
place, and as soon aa thebridge across the river has
been rebuUt,-(sn operation whloh Is expected to be
completed In a month,) theroad oan be joinedand
the oars run through to Knoxville without Inter-
ruption. At London they are engaged In raising a
number of engines sunk In theriver by therebels.

Provisions have been rather scarce here, and are
'SO Still for thecitizens, but the soldiers receive foil
rations, and there is a certain kind ofenterprise and
k gradual improvement of things whieh are about
something like old times.

Accommodations are not.extensile here. There
is but,onehotel, and that Is inan exceedingly tndif*
feient wadiuon, B. Ei

1864. SPRING, 1864.
EDMUND YARD & CO.,

NO. Oil CHESTNUT AND No. 61* JAYNE STREETS,
Have now In Store their SPRING IMPORTATION Of

BILK AND FAKCY DRY GOODS,
coxsisinra op

DRESS GOODS.
OF ALL KINDS;

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,
SATINS, GLOVES, MITTS, RIBBONS,

AND
DRTCSS TRIMMINGS.

ALSO*

WHITS GOODS, LINENS,. EMBROIDERIES,
AND LACES.

Alarce and handsome assortment of
SPRING AND SUMMER SHAWLS.

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
Ofall trade., &t. Whiph they offer to the Trade at the

LOWEST PRICES. ja3o-3m

SltK ANi) DRY-GOODS JOBBERS.

QHOICE SPRING IMPORTATIONS,

1864.
DAWSON, BRANSON, & CO.,

501 MAR K E T STREET,
COSHER OF FIFTH,

Have now in store, and will be constantlylreoeivinff,
during Hie season, an attractive line of

PARIS, GERMAN, AND BRITISH
DRESS GOODS,

BLACK SILKS,
STAPLE AND FANOY SHAWLS. Stc„ Bn.

All of which will be sold at the
fc23-tf LOWEST MARKET PRIOEB.

1864. SP iING 1864
TABEK Sc- HARBERT,

Ho. 401 MARKET STREET.
SILKS, RIBBONS, FRENCH FLOWERS,

ASD
millinery goods.

Merchants are invited to call and examine our stock of

SPRING RIBBONS,
wHlch will 1)« sold at the

LOWEST PRICKS. fe9 1m

DRY-GOODS commission houses.

1864. BPRIN(J
- 1864,

JAMES, KENT, SANTEE, & CO.,'
IMPORTSSS AHB JOBBBBS OB

DRY GOODS,
Bos. 239 and 2*l NORTH TRIED ST., aloTa Base.

PHILADELPHIA, '

Have sowopen their nsnal
LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK

OF

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
Notwithstanding the aoandtr of many kind; of Drr

Goode, otgt etook Is now fall and varied In all Its de-
P SpecS!iattention Is Invited to oarassortment of

PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS.
A foil aesortment'ofCloths, Oasstmeres, he.
Afall assortment ofPrints, DeLalnes. Ac.
AfnJl assortment of Notions, White Goods, etc.
A foil assortment of Sheetings, Shirtings, «e.
A fall assortment of Ornishwoods. to. . ' fell 5m

Q.ALI3IIAITH & LINDSAY,

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

NO. 31 STRAWBERRY-STREET,
would call the attention of the trade to the following, of
which they are prepared to show fall lines, vis:

DRESS GOODS, WHITS GOODB,
BLACK AB® COLORED IRISH.LINBNB,

ALPACAS. LINEN HDKF&,iAlias cloths, Balmoral skirts, to.
SHAWLS. fo4-lm«

COMMISSION HOUSES.

IJIHE ATTENTION OF

Is sailed to

THE TRADE

OUR STOCK OF
SAXONY WOOLEN CO. all-wool-Plain Flannel*.
TWILLED FLANNBLB,

Various makes in Gray, Scarlet, and Dark Blue.
PRINTED SHIRTING FLANNELS.
PLAIN OPERA FLANNELS.
•• PREMIERE QUALITY” Sauare and Lou Shawls.
WASHINGTON MILLS Lon* Shawls.
BLACK COTTON WARP CLOTHS,

15, 16. 17, IS, 19, SO, 21, g 2 os.
FANCY CASSIMERBS AND SATINBTTS.
BALMORAL SKIRTS, all Grades.
BED BLANKETS, 10-4, 11-4,114,134.
COTTON GOODS, DENIMS. TICKS. STRIPES, SHIRT-

INGS, to., from various Mills.

»K COURBET, HAMILTON, & EVANS,

Ja6-_wftm2m
33 LETITIA Street, tad

32 South TROUT Street

jgAGE 1 BAGS ! BAGS I

tIEW "AND SECOND-HAND.
SEAMLESS, BURLAP, AND GUNNY

BAGS,
FLO%^T»®O^El^Blm

,i?HN g^i^T^lT.
BAGS.—A LARGE ASSORT-

U MENT Of GRAIN BAGS,
In virions slses, tor sale by

BAECROTT * 00„

jald-Sai Mob. and 40T MABKETBtfMte_
OHIPLBY, HAZARD, & HUTOHIN-

80N’ No. UN OHKBINUT STREET. ,

COMMISSION MEEOHANTS,
FOB THE SALE OF

pTTTT. A TYBITjPTTTA-MADE GOODS.
0c25-6m ; ;

NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS.

gHAW, & COFFIN,

IMPORTERS,

19 PARK PLACE AND 10 MURRAY STREET,

NSW YORK.

Have In store and constantly receiving direct from
Manufacturer*:

BURLAPS, oil width*.
FLOOR CLOTH CANVAS,4,6, and 8 yard*.
BAGGING, In Bond, orExport.
CANVAS PADDINGS,
HEMP CARPETING,
BED PADDINGS,
towels,
DIAPERS,'
SHEETINGS, fco. v

flax and jute yarns,
FOB QABPIT MAHDFAOTOBEBB.

For sale on favorabletenna,

herring, shad,
No. 1. 9. and 3 Kftokoiol. late-eanaM
iartport, Fortune Bar. and Halifax

B*sof«tox«* Lubeo. Scaled, aid Ho, IHarrlnc.-fcffisB3&* ,w*i«»si,iul-K “

- **< 1MBOOTH WIMSYMI

THE WAH. >

The Address of the Rebel Congfug, .

Owing to the crowded state of our oo&nuiar wo
have been unable to publish this addieslat length.
A few passages, which we quote, will show its
character. The address is signed by Meurs, Orr,
Semmes, and* Maxwell on thepart of the Senate!
and Clapp, Curry, Hartbrldge, and W, N..Smith on
the part of the House. The intent of the address a
to goad the people of the South into makinga last
desperate resistance, and we need not be surprised
at the pyramid of falsehood which it rears. The
followingcharges are brought against the North:

A cruel war of invasion was commenced, which.
Inits progress, has been marked bya brutality and
daregaidof the •rules of civilized warfare, asstand
out in unexampled barbarity In
dern wars. Accompanied by every act oi cruelty
and rapine, theconduct of the enemy has been des-
titute of the forbearance and magnanimity which
civilizationand Christianity have introduced to mi-
tigate the asperities oi war atrocity are too in*
crediblefor narration. Instead of a regu.ar war, our
resistance of the unholy efforts to crush cut ourna-
tural existence is treated as a rebellion, and the set-
tled international rules between belligerents are ig-
nored. Instead of conducting the war as betwixt
two militaryand political osganizations, it m a war
against the whole population. Hoiwes are pillaged
and burned. Churches are defaced. I owns are
raDtaoked. Clothingof women and lnfancs stripped
fromtheir persons. Jewelry mementoes oi the
dead are stolen. Mills and implements of agri-
culture are destroyed. Private salt are
broken up. The introduction of medicines is for-
bidden. Means ofsubsistence arewantonly wasted
to produce beggary. Prisoners are
contagious diseases. The last morsel of food has
been taken from families, who are not allowed to
carry ona trade or branch of industry. Arigid and
ofiecsive espionage haabeen introduced to ferret out
« disloyalty.” Persritt have been foroed to choose
between starvation of helpless children and taking
the oath of allegiance to a hatedOov4*s«fceat. The
cartel for exchange ofprisoners has beett suspended,
and ourunfortunatesoldiers subjected to the grossest
indignities. The wounded at G-ettysburg were de-
prived oftheir nurses and inhumanly left to perish
on thefield. Helpless women have been exposed to
the most cruel outrages and to that dishonor which
Is infinitelyworse than death. Citizens have been
murdered by the Builers and McNlels and MUroys,
who are favorite generals of our enemies. Kenned
and delicate ladies have been seized, bound with
cordi, lmpriioned, Ruardedby negroe»,aad held s*
boatage. for the return of reo.ptured slaves. Un-
offenalug ooD-comb.t&ntß have been banished or
dragged from their quiet home, to be imuiured in
fllhty iaile. Prcaoblug the Gospel ha.been refused,
except on condition of raking theoath of allegiance.
Parent, have been forbiddento name their children
in honor of “rebel” chid.. Property ha. been con-
fl.catcd. Military Governor, have been appointed
for State., Satraps for province., and Haynau.'lor
cities,

this future t<Tsubmission.
Gen. Kobeit E. Lee, in a recent battle order, stated

to bis Invincible legions that the “cruel loe seeks to
reduce our lathers and mothers, our wives and chil-
dren. to abject slavery.” He does not too
strongly the purposes of the enemy or the eonee-
quences of subjugation* What has been done in
certain districts Is but the prologue of the bloody
drama that will be enacted. It is well that every
man and womanshould have some just conception
ofthe horrors of conquest.. The late of Ireland at
the period of its conquest, and of Poland, distinctly
foreshadows what would await us. The guillotine,
in iia ceaseless work of blood, would be revived
for .the execution of the “rebel leaders*” The
heroes of our contest would be required to lay-

down their proud ensigns, on which age re-
corded the battle-fields ol their glory—to slack
their arms, lower their heads in humilia-
tion and diibonor, and pass under the iyotte of
Abolition misrule and tyranny. A hateful Inquisi-
tion, made atrocious by spies and informers; star-
chamber courts, enforcing their decisions by confis-
cations, Imprisonments, banishments, and death;a
band of detectives, ferreting out secrets, lutklug la
every family, existing In every conveyance; the
suppression offree speech; the deprivation or arms
andlranehlse; and the ever-present sense of info
rlority,would make our condition fthjeet and misera-
ble beyond what freemenoan Imagine. Subjugation
Involves everything that the torturing mslloeand
devilish ingenuity of our foes can suggest—the de-
struction of our nationality, the equalisation of
whites and blacks, the obllleration ofState lines,
degradation to colonial vassalage, and the reduction
oi many of our eltizens to weary, hopeless, remedl-
lees bondßge. A hostile police would keep* 1 order”
In every town and oily, judges, like Buitfcd, would
bold our courts, protected by Yankee soldiers.
Churches would be filled by Yankee or tory preach-
ers. Every office would be bestowed ou aliens. Ab-
sentcelsm would curse us with all its vices. Super-
added to these, slaking us into a lowerabyss of de-
gration, we, would be made the slaves of our slaves—-
hewers ofwood and drawers of water for those upon
whom Gcd has stamped indelibly the marks of physical
and intellectual inferiority. The past of(erelgncoun-
tiies need not be sought unto to furnish Illustra-
tions of the heritage of shame that subjugation
wouldentail. Baltimore, St.Louts, Nashville,Knox-
ville, New Orleans, Vicksburg, Huntsville, Nor-
folk, Newbeih, Louisville, and Fredericksburg are
the first fruits of the ignominy and poverty of
Yackee domination.

The sad story of the wrongs and Indignities en-
dured by those States which have been la the com-

flete or partial possession of the enemy; will give
hobest evidence oftheaocsequencei of subjugation.

Missouri, a magnificent empire of agricultural and
mineral wealth, is to-day a smoking ruin, and the
tbeatre of the most revolting orueltics and barba-
risms. The minions of tyrants consume her sub-
stsnee. plunder hereltizens, and destroy her peace.
The sacredrlghtc of freemen are struck down, aud
the blood of her children, her maidens, and hot old
men, Is made to flow, out ol mere wantonneas and
zeoklesanets. No - whispers of freedom- go unpun-
ished, and the veiy instinots ofself-preservation are
outlawed. The worship of God and the rites of
sepulturehave been shamefully interrupted, aud, iu
many instances, the cultivation of the soil Is pro-
hibited to her own cltizene. These faots are attested
by many-witnesses, and it Is but a just tribute to
that noble and chivalrous people that, amid barba-
rities almost unparalleled, they still maintain a
proud and defiant spirit toward their enemies.

THE COMING CAMPAIGN,
Our titter and Implacable foes are preparing Vigor-

ously for the coming campaign. Oorreepondlng ef-
fort* ihould be made on our part. Without mur-
muring, our people ihould respond to the laws.
wbUhthe exigency demande. Every one sapable of
bearing •imi should be connected with some direc-
tive military organization. The utmost energies of
the whole population ehould be taxed to produce
food and clothing, and a aplrlt of cheerfulnessand
trnat In an all-wise and over-ruling Frovldenoe
ihould be cultivated.

. . .

ThehUtory ofthe pa.t three years hae much to
animate ui torenewed effort! and a firmer and more
auured hope. A whole people have given their
hearts and bodiei to repel the invader, ind oostly
aaciiiiaei have been made on the altar of our
country. No ilmilar initanoe Is to be found
of men ipontaneoui npriling and volunteering.
Imolred by a holy patriotism, again and again
have our brave soiuleri, with toe aid of Heaven,
baffledthe efforts of our loea. It is in no arrogant
•Pint thatwe refer to aucoeiiei that have oost ui so
much blood, and brought sorrow to 10 manyheart..
We may find Inall this an earneit of what, with
determined and resolute exertion, we can do to
avert subjugation and slavery; and we oannot fail to
discern In our deliverance from so many andsogreat
perils, the Interposition of that Being who will not
forsake u. inthe trials that are to eome. Let us,
then, looking upon the bodies of our loved and
honored dead, catch inspiration fromtheir example,
and gather a renewed oonfidenoe, and a firmer re-
solve to tread, with unfalteringtrust, the path that
leads to honor and peace, although it lead through
tears, and suffering, and blood.

We have no alternative but to do our duty. We
combat for property, homes, the honor ofourwives,
the future of our children, the preservation of oar
fair land from pollution, and to avert a doom whloh
we canread both In the threata of our enemies and
the acta-of oppression we have alluded to lathis
#< The'situation Is grave, but furnishes no just ex-
ouse for despondency. Instead of harsh eritiolsms
on the Government and our generals j instead Oi
bewaUlng the failureto accomplish impossibilities,
we should rather be grateful, humbly and pro-
foundly, toa benignant Providence, for the results
that have rewarded our labors. Bemembering the
disproportion in population, In military and naval
resources, and thedeficiency of skilled labor in the
South, our accomplishments have surpassed those
recorded of any people in the annals.of the world.
There Is no just reason for hopelessness or fear.
Since the outbreak of the war the South has lost
thenominal posseaslon of the Mississippi river and
fragmenta of her territory, but Federal occupancy
la not conquest. Tbe flres of patriotism still burn
unquenohably in the breasts of those whoare sub-
iect toforeign domination. We yet hare inour un-
interrupted control a territory which, according to
past progress, Win require the enemy ten years to

The enemy is not free from difficulties. With an
enormous debt, the flnanoial convulsion, long post
poned, is surely coming. The short orops in the
united States,and abundantharvests inEurope, will
hasten whatowas otherwise inevitable. Many sa-
gacious persons at the North- discover, in the usur-
pations of tbeGovernment, the certain overthrow-
of their liberties. A large number revolt from the
uniust war waged upon the South, and would gladly
bring It to an end. Others look with alarm upon

-the completesubversion ofconstitutionalfreedom by

Abraham Lincoln, and feel in their own persons the
bitterness of the slavery which three years of war
have failed to lnfllot on tho.Eouih. Brave and
earneat menat the North hart spoken out against
the usurpation and oruelties daily practised. The
success of these men over the radical and despotic
faction which now rules the North may
W»y topeaceful negotiation, and a cessation of this
bloody and unnatural war.

REBEL SEOBET HISTORY.
Wo find, in the Richmond Examiner of theJMth,

•one extraots of the report recently Printed and
DUhliehed hy the Biohmond Congress, of the evl-Sensetaken before the joint «P“W
inveitigate theafl'air*of the rebel navy drojurtmenh
That departmentappear* to have labors from the
outset under great difficulties, Primdpally fop the
want ofcredit, and tohave OPPOWfI fo? IVJJSthe construction ofurns and Bipbonts. lt waanol
until February, 1862, that the depwtaent seriously
undertook, at New Orieans, the work of building

warvciKlit ud' thoii) between the went of ereait
and Butler’s untimelyvisit to *bat olty, the expert-
ment resulted in ignonuniouafailure*

.
The follow

Ing, incorporated in thereport now published, gives
US aglimpse of ft 1882.
«« C. G, Memminger, Secretaryof IVcnsuri,

11 The Navy Depaitnient here owei nearly a xnu-
jion. Ita credit la atopped. If you wiah, I will
place two millions of dollar* on aeoount of thewar
tax, to thecredit of the Government, so that the
debt* canbe paid and the work* °®Ptinued.

1
“THOS. O. MOORE, Governor.”

Thefollowingremarkable letter was addressed to
Seetetary Benjamin. The italic* are Gen.Lovell’s:

(f OoNPEDEEATK STATES OJ AMBMOAf
HeadquartersDepartment No, 1,

• New OfiLBANH, La., March 8,1862,
Hon. J. P. Benjamin, Secretary of War;
“Sir: In obedience to your order*, I sent

iorwaid to Tennessee, besides the 13U Louisiana,
already detached, the following regiments, viz : the
16th, 17th, 18th, 19th, and 4th Lotdslana,and the
vth MlßsisslPDlBegiments. The 20th will leave on
Tuesday s Gibson’s andYarden’s,field batterieshave
also gone

wUl u 8 peroelve that this do-
nartment hasbeen completely ctrippcd of every or-
ganized body of troop*.—To replace them I have
called upon Governor Moore for ten thousand vo-
lunteers and militia for the defence of the lines
about New Orleans, whieh oall I hope will meet
with the approval of theGovernment.

“Person* are found here who assert that lam
sending away all troops so that the an
easy preyto the enemy. M. LOrhbb. .11r Major General Commanding.”
THE CHASE OF MRS. PATTERSON ALLAN.

eMMAas-counsel for the offimng ttefMlowwg gam®,
Sfvcd Thc Oommlsrioner stated that whilehe did“ireeoaffise his right to receive such* paper,
vet asthe accused reQuestedit,he wouldtskeher
affidavit to thepsper and receive it:

Theaffldavit of Mary CarolineAllan, now under
examination before; Commissioner W.F. Watson,
made before thesaid oommlsstoner:

This affiant fiotfc afltmnly fieclaw upon WW

THREE CENTS,
that tbe hM neverwritten or eent a letter to the
Rev. Morgan Dix, or reeeived one from him; and
bath never seen, at her reeldesee in Goochland
county, or bad inher poueuion there or eleewbere,
any letter* addreued to bereelt signed “M. Dlx,’ 1

ana ba* no Knowledge of anysuch letters, anathat
•be ie not guilty of the charge now here alleged
aealnet ber ofhaving corresponded, or attempted to
correspond*with him directly or indUecHy, or of
sdhertnrtCthunemle* of theConfederate States,
giving them aid gABOIIINE ABLAN.

The deciaion of the Commissionerwas, that there
"'w&s* probability ct the guilt of the
that she muat, consequently, he held for trial.

“ This deoiiionwsi reeeived byt&eaoouiea with
evident emotion, and she left the courtroom bitter-
ly weeping. Shewas left in. the custody ofthe mar-

who was ordered to bring her before Judge
Halyburton on tbe 36th. 1*

-

THE SUSPENSION OF THE WRIT ©F HA-
BEAS COBEUS.

The xebel bill provides for suapeosion of habeas
corpus in thefollowing eases:

I- Of treason or treasonable efforts or combinations to
Bubven the Government o! the ConfederateSta'ea.

11. Or conspiracies to overthrow the Government. tfr
coispiracJea to resist the lawful authority of the Con-
federate State*

IJI. Of combining to assist the enemy* or of communi-
cating Intelligence to the enemy, or giving him aid. and
comfort. . •

IV. Of conspiracies, preparations, and attempts to in-
cite eervile insurrection.

V. Ofdesertions or encouraging desertions of harbor-ins deferters and of aturnpiato avoid military service;
provided, that in cases *of palpable wrong and oppres-
sion by any subordinate officer, upon any party who
does not legally owe military service, his snparior offi-
cer shell grant prompt relief io the oppressed party, and
the subordinate shall be dismissed from office.

VI. Of spits and other emissaries of the enemy.
VIJ. Of bolding correspondence or intercourse with

the enemy, without necessity, tnd without the permle-
sion-of the Confederate States.
VIII Of unlavi ful trading with the enemy and other

offerees against the laws of the ConfederateStates, en-
acted to promote their success in the war.

IX. < f co l spiracles, or attempts to liberate prisoners
of war he d by the Confederate States.

X. Of conspiracies, oz attempts or preparations to aid

XI
C<Of^erions aiding or inciting others to abandon

the Corfederate cause, or to resist the ConfederateStates,
or to adhere to the enemy.

, A . . .
XII. Of unlawfully burning destroying, or injuring

or attempting to burn, destroy, or injure any bridge or
railroad, or telegraph line of communication, or other
pjoporty. with the intention of a.dlng the enemy

XUI. Oftreasonable designs to impair the military
power of tbe Government, by destroying, or attempting

to destroy, the vessels, cr Arm*, or munitions or war, or
arßenals, foundzies, worhohope, ox other property of toe
Coi federate States.

... «, * ,

Sec. 2. The President shall cause proper officers to in-
vestigate the cases of all persons so arrested or detained,
in Older that they maybe discharged if improperly de-
tained. unless they can fce speedily tried in the due
course of law.

. ,
.. ...

Sec. 8. That, during the suspension aforesaid, nomin-
taiy or other officer shall be compelled.in answer to any
tviit ofhabeas corpus, to appear la person, or to return
the body ofany person detained by him by the authority
cf the President, Secretary of War,or the general officer
commanding the Trans- Mississippi Department; but
tnon tbe certificate, under oath, of the officer having
charge of any one so detained that such person la de-
tained by him as a prisoner under the authority afore-
said. further proceedings under the writ of habeas cor-
pus shallvimmediately cease and remain suspended.so
long as this act shall continue in force. ■ •

Sec 4 This act shall continue in force for ninetydays
after the next meeting of Congress, and no longer.

POLITICAL.
EX.PBBBIDBNT FILLHOBB DRIVELLING. The

Commercial Advertiser (Buffalo), ft zealous and able
supporter if Millard Fillmore throughout his entire
public life, is staggered by an address delivered by
him at the recent opening of the Sanitary Fair in
that city, whereof it pungently says :

•* The only thing that marred the harmony of the
proceedings at the Inauguration oeremoniei of the
great Central Fair yesterday, was the speech Of Its
venerable president, ex-President Fillmore. We
give his remarks, as toneddown by the Courier, inan
another column. Although that gentleman has thus
far preserved his accustomed reticence asto bis sen-
timents and opinions during the struggle in whloh
our country Is engaged. It hasbeen nosecret to many

Who poMMttd hil confidence,that his sympathies
were not, to saythe least) ontheside of the Govcra-

It has been known to some that he has thought
the Union not worth preserving unless slavery could
be preserved with it. We have notbeen disposed to
quarrel with the venerable gentleman’s position in
this respect) heretofore, believing thatbe was entitled
to his own opinions, however erroneous they might
be, so long he did not parade them beforethe peo-
ple. Among the select few who still regard him as
an oracle, they could do but little harm. Nor should
we now refer to his position on the war, or on the
piobable terms of peace, If he had not taken the
moat inauspicious of all occasions to ventilate his
peouliar doctrines. Whatever may be the general
opinion as to thevalue orcorrectness ofhis remarks,
there can be but one opinion as to the fact that the
tenor of ttem, and the tone ofthem, were in shock-
ing bad taste, touse the mildest phrase.

‘‘We venture to say that but few public men
would have taken advantage of their position as
piesidlng offloer of a charitable fair, which had for
its object the raising of funds to help the sick aud
wounued of our army and navy, to deliver such a
sueeoh; and we know that the fact that he did so
disgusted not a few of those of whose good opinion
the ex-President has heretofore had reason to ba
proud. We say this ‘ more in sorrow than in anger,’
lor we should have been glad to have placed upon
record some words from Mr. Fillmore whioh would
have identifiedhim with tbe friends of the Govern-
ment and the Union, instead of being obliged to class
him, a& we now do, among the bitterest opponents of
thewar and its eonduot in the infamous circle'made
up of such men as Vallandißham,theWoods, the
Seymours, and the Brookses.’’

A Nbw Fbbbidbntial Candidate.—We have
never thought that Governor Morton had any aspi-
rations or thoughts in regard to the Presidency;
and yet we do not know but he has, for we know
nothingon the subject. But we do know that others
have thought and spoken ofhim in that connexion;
and in ouropinion there hasbeen a great deal more
thoughtupon the subject and favorable to him, than
has yet been made public. And we should not have
said anything on the subjecthad it notbeen that we
feared there would be an effort in the. convention on
to-morrow and that it mightotherwise be successful,
to commit the State by nasty and unthoughted ac-
tion to some other man.

. . „ .
„ . .

Knowing what we did, and believing that sucha
contingency might arise asthe proposal ofOliver P»
Moiton’s name before the National Convention as
a candidate for the Presidency, we thought It would
place him ina very unfair, and our State in a very
awkward position, should this convention, without
perhaps everthinking of the matter and the oonse-

i auenoes, pledgetthe State and instruct its delegates
in favor ofsome other man.—lndianapolis Gazette.

GtiWEHAXj irawa

Illegal Confinement in aLunatic Asylum.

—A singular action to recover damages lor illegal
confinement Ina lunatic aiylum 1» now occupying
the attention ofthe Scotch Courtor Seieion. The
"pursuer,” or as we In America ehould cay, the
plaintiff, lc one Angus Mackintosh, a gentleman re-
siding intho county or Inverness; the defendants
are two doctors, named Smith and Lowe, proprie-
tors ora private lunatto asylum near Edinburg, Mr,
Mackintoshalleges that onthe 13th or Tune, 1863, he
being then or sound mind, was fercibly and wrong-
fully seized in Edinburg, and taken to the defend-
ants’ lunatic asylum, where heremained until he
made his escape, whichwas at the expiration of38
days. On the otherside, it is maintained that the
plaintiff’smother, having presented a petitionto the
sheriff of Edinburg, setting forth that herson was
laboring under such mental derangement as to re-
quire his confinement,a warrant for hie removal to
the lunatic asylum In question was granted by the
sheriff, on the strength of a certificate of Insanity,
signed by two Edinburg physicians. .The damages
are laid at £6,000, and thehearing is expected to ex-
tend over several days.

Petroleum in MiOHiGAN.-vThe Detroit Free
Frees, ot the 20th Inst., contain! a long artiele rela-
tive to a discovery ofoil at Albion, some one hun-
dred miles west ofDetroit. The oil was discovered
in an old weflTin a store cellar, ofwhich only about
two barrels has been secured. The Press says:

“The flow has been gradually dying away since
thefirst discovery, a laot which is attributed to the
extreme cold weather,of the past few days, though
the weather produces no perceptible effect upon the
oil springs ofPennsylvania and other localities. It
is evident that theoil is very different frem that of
the latter. The orude oil of the Pennsylvania
springs is a thick, heavy liquid, of a dark greenish
cast, with a specific gravity or Com forty-four to
forty-seven. This is a lighterfluid, witha light red-
dish tinge, having gravity offorty. It has
a strong odor resembling turpentine or varnish,
while that of thePennsylvania orude oil is pungent
and exceedingly disagreeable. It is the opinion of
eentlemen, after carefully examining the locality,
fh*t this is merely the outcropping ofthe oil vein
and not the vein itself, which eomes to the sur-
face.”

_

TheColored Troops in Tennessee,— Osptala
B. D. Mussey, commissioner for the organization
of colored troops in Bast and Middle Tennessee,
issued acircular from Nashville on the 15th inst.,
the concluding section of which is asfollows f

“X. Noperson is wantedas an officer in acolored
regiment who ‘reels that he is making a sacrificein
accepting a position in a colored regiment,' or who
desires theplacesimply for higher rank and pay. It
is the aim ofthose having this organization, in oharge

to make colored troops equal, if not superior, to the
best of white troops in drill, discipline, and officers.
It is more than possible that colored troops will
hereafter form no inconsiderable portion of the
permanent army of the United States, and it should
be the aim ofevery officerof oolored troops to make
himself and hie menfit for sueh an honorable posi-
tion. It can be no ‘sacrifice’ to any manto com-
mand in a service whichgives liberty to slaves, and
manhood to chattels, M well M soldiers to the
Union.”

Lunacy in the Isle ov Man.—lr thefaot were
not stated on good authority, it would not_be be-
lieved that no provision is made in the Isle of Man
for the regulation of lunacy eases, and that the com-
missioners in lunacy have no jurisdiction there. In
conicquenee of this state of affairs an unfortunate
man hasbeen confinedfor seventeen years past in a
“ filthy cowhouse,” with damp and unsightly walls,
and a cold elay floor. Literally « frightened out of
Ms wits ” in his youth, by theappearance ofafellows
apprentice clothed in white,he has einoe dragged on
a miserable existence In a state of bondage, which
would have doubtless terminated in an obsoure
death if Mr. Sidney Hodges' latecommunioations on
confined lunatics had not brought the ease to light
and induced inquiry. The same gentleman now
writes to the Times, appealing for assistance inthis,
the last-discovered ease of madness and misery.

English Orthodoxy, &o.—A controversy has
been going on for some time in the Scotsman respect-
ing the alleged conflicting claims of revelation and
science. The last contribution to the controversy
is a letterfrom Bishop Colenao, In whioh he com-
ments npon Dr. Oandlish'a assertion that the Bible
is literallyand infallibly true as regards every par-
ticular of its oontents, snd that Ms physical smd
scientific statements are to bereceived as absolutely

oorrect. The Bishop says: “I have been
peatectly by hostile reviewers In England that I was
f fighting with a shadow,' in supposing that suon
extreme views would be_seriously
any religious teacher of consideration in these

jSmsinCWholl?hBilss?of

fnd StiHyactattl written letters in the same

"thehouse of ex-United States Senator Yutee, at
at Augustine, Florida, is nowthe headquarters of
the Federal commandant ofthat port, and a letter
from there says that Tulee, who has notheld any
office since the State seceded, is getting ready to
lend a hand inrestoring her tothe Union.

An emancipation meegng was held at Covington,
Ey., on Thursday evening oflast week. One or the
speakers was J. B. Grant, the father of General
Grant. Be thought there was noseed of aetion.
Slavery was dead, and it was best to let it alone.
True wisdom and practical commonsense.

The London Times thus states the Danish ques-
tion : “HerMajesty's brotheMn-law and herdaugh-
ter’s father-in-law have occupied with their toroes
two provinces claimed by the father-in-law or me
Prince ofWales."

The Portland Express says: EaJMra Ex>
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LATER NEWS FROM EUROPE.
Atf ARMISTICE PROPOSED BT MCt&AND.

Military Employment of the
Slaves t>y the South.

Pobtlabd, Feb. Si—Tbesteamehlp Hibernian h**arrived from Liverpool, with (late, to the Uth hut,,and advices via Londonderry to the uthThe Damascus, from Portland, arrived at London-derry 021 the 12lh*
The ship Adelaide, ftom Liverpool for New Torlt.had put back.
There is nothing important from Schleswig
The Post siiy a that England has proposed anarmla.

tier preparatory to a Conference, it U supported
by France, Russia, and Sweden, _

In ParliamenttheEarl ofDerby attacked the Go-
vernmental policy in regard to the Alabama, and
Laird jams, and Insinuated that the latter were
Beized under American menaces. He moved for the
production of the papers relative thereto.

Earl Bussell defended the Government, and de-
clined to produce the papers, pending the legal in-
quiries.

Schleswig, Feb. 11.—It is stated that the Danes
have evacuated their works at Dtippeln, and em-
barked their stores and war material to Alsen.

London, Feb. 12.—The Post stales that the basis
of England's proposition for an amiiitioeis the erv
cuaUm oi Schleswig, except the Island ofAlien, by
the

The LichmoDd correspondent of the London
Tiws asserts that wht-re one slave ia now fighting
for Lincoln, tenslaves will be found fightingfor the
South.

The rrply of Napoleon to the letter from the
Queen of Spain, announcing the marriage of the
daughter €1 the Duo.de Montpensier to the Count
de Paris, is ssfd 'to be'couohtu In very affectionate
teims. .
• The Jtn/Agry Tcalls from the West Coast of Africa
bavfe been leceivcd. Trade was generally dull. The
news is unimportant.

The London Times City Article says; “ Whether
the rate oi discount by the Bank of England will
be moie permanent than the last similar reduc-
tion on the 24th of December, which it was foundnecessary to retract in three or four weeks, mustbe
a doubtlul question. The probability it that if the
war symptoms thicken, the contraction that willoccur, a specially in the German trade, coupled with
the withdrawal oi credits and the exotciie of gene*
ral prudence, may cause afurther diminution of the
piecßure to be witnessed. Sotne letters from Ger-
many id day state that an increased ofinternal
complication* and externals dangers, to whioh th~e
country may be diiven by thfe present course, is be-
ginning in several quarters to become manifest.”

The London Times legiets tbe heave loss sustain*
ed by the British foice in the New Zealand battle,
but aays the results were most important, Somuon
so, that the leading man among the natives, Wm.
Thompson, wished to offer his submission to the
general immediately after the struggle, and was only
prevented doing so by the determination of his few
remaining followers.

A correspondent of the London Times, who wit-
nessed the first fight between the Danes and Prus-
sians. at Mistucae, says of It:

“ It was chiefly an artillery flght, the object being
to batter tbe Danish defences, aud daunt tne Danea
themselves, with a view to subsequent more deoisiva
operations. The combat began beyond Ko.el (a
village about hall way between Eokenford and Mt*>
suede). tbe Danes shirmitblng bask to their position
on tbe Sublet. About 3 o’clock the Prussians broke
off the flght and retired unmolested by their oppo-
nents. As the columns began to maroh backward to
their quarters, the village Included In the Danish
position, which had been for aometime onAre, blazed
up through the fog, and cast a red glare along the
horizon. An eannon shot during the next
half hourconcluded the day’s proceeding*.
“ The Prussian troopa bear themselves, sofar as I

had opportunity ofobserving, very creditably in the
new capacity, long unknown to this army, of fight-
ing men. On the march they are joyous and alert,
they go cheerfully into action, and bear wounds un-
complainingly. On the other hand, one sees at onee
that they are young soldiers. A whole battalion
stooped tbelr beads to.day, almost asone mao,when
a round-shot passed at a small distance over them-
The came men went eagerly Into action a short time
alterwatds, and did their duty with spirit and good
will. lam not sure that it is likely to encourage
young Boldiers to be addressed upon the Held in tne
terms which an acquaintance of mine assured me
he heard employed to-day by a well-meaning ohap-
laln, who, In a short discourse, Intended to arouse
the religious feeling of a battalion, informed them
that it was highly probable very lew of them might
come out of the e ruggle upon which they were at
that momentabout toenter.”

THE DANISH WAR.
English. IVar Preparations.

The Army and Navy Gazette observes that, should
political eventsrender itnecessary tosend an army
to the assistance of tbe Danes, ”we could send out
s most compact and efficient force. Uur troopi, ai
a hedy, weie neveriu a better condition to take the
Held. Vie have now In the United Kingdom, in ad-
dition to the household brigade and ddpdts, 1? regi-
ments ofcavalry, 60 batteries of artillery, 10 troopi
of lioise artillery, and 38 battalions of Infantry. In
tbe aggregate, the strength of the artillery may be
roughly put down as 12,000 men, the oavalry 9,000,
and the infantry 32,000, or 63,000 Altogether. One
half of-this foiss placed beside the Danas would see
theAustro-Piussian army onthe south side of the
Dam ewerkc for a period far outlasting the patience
ol their hot compatriots.

“The household troopi at home number nearly
6,000 men, and after sending out 26,000 men of all
aims, we should have a good reserve 4n them, In
the 28,000 now forming regiments, and in the 162
regimental ddpOts.” The United Service Gazetteoi
to-day haa the following paragraphs: “We have
been informedon good authority that the Secretary
of State for War on Monday afternoon received in-
otiuclio,.- from the Privy Oounoll to take a supple
mentaiy war credit of about two millions, to meet
expenses In esse of hostilities between this country
and Germany. The followingcorns have received
orders to prepare to embark for Copenhagen—viz:
the 11th Hussars, at Bichmond Barraoks, Dublin p
the 16th Hussars, at Newbridge; the Istßittallon,
Uth Regiment, and the battalion 12th Regiment at
Dublin.”

THB FIGHTING AT MIBSUNDB.
The correspondent of tbe London Times thus de-

scribe* tbe battle of Feb, 2:
The Danes had erected with admirable engineer-

ing talent no less than seven formidable earthwork*
to defend the approach to tbe Sohlcl. They had se-
lected strong positionsfor them all, but the two most
southerly ones were on the most elevated heights,
and offered the greatest advantages for aresolute
defence. Ineaehls a rough but strongly constructed
block house, and the position not only commands
tbe approach from tbe south, but the ferry and iUe»
depone on the other side of the iSchiei, io. therear.

Nine batteries of Prussian artillery of the 3d ot
Brandenburg, and 7th or Westphalian Brigades,
consisting of howitzers, field 6-pounders, short 13-
pounders, and rifled guns,in allseventy-fire pieces
of ordnance, were by degrees drawn into the engage-
ment, which began about It o’clock, and lasted for
four bouts. The fire of the Prussians was returned
by the Danes with great spirit, the latter appearing
to be Quite up to their work; end though they did
not dismount any of the gnat, did great execution
on the gunnera and bones, more than one hundred
and fiftyPrussians being billed and wounded, among
whom are several officers* one a eolonel ol artillery.
Whether the Prussians did rightIn opposing Inopen
field an enemyentreuohed behind strong earthworks,
defended by guns of muoh heavier calibre, is beyond
my province as a civilian to deelde. Certain it Is
that they paid dearly for tbus exposing their men.

In the meantime, the Prussian infantry made
several attempts to storm the heights, although not'
a single.gun had been silenced; but they were re-
ceived each time by suoh a murderous fire of shrap-
nel and grapeshot, and were taken In flank by the
Danish rifles and infantry, concealed behind hedges,
that they were reluctantly compelled to abandon
tbe attaek for the present. But theconduct of the .
Prussians merits all praise. As if they were vete-
rans who had been in many actions, Instead ofyoung
lads smelling gunpowder for the first time, they
rushed up the heights only to he repulsed again and
again. But all their heroism was not sufficientto
take one simple entrenchment. Old Schleswig-Hol-
stein officers, who had joined the Prusslane as vo-
lunteers to witness the action, are unanimous in
their praise ol the bravery and coolness displayed by

lnfantry that took part In this engagement
were the 15th, 24th, 35th. 53d, and GOth Regiments,
among which those most cut up were the Fusilier
Battalion of the 15th (from Blelefleld In Westpha-
lis), and the Ist Battalion of the 60th, (from Wrle-
zen on the Oder). The latter lost seven officers,
among whom was the commanding officer,Major
Von Jena, who had taken partas a volunteer In the
battle of Solierino, where he was severely wounded
In the shoulder. In this, bis last action, a ball
struck him in the breast and killed him on the spot.
Lieutenant Colonel yon Francis, of the 24th Regi-
ment, received abullet on his right jaw-bone, the
bullet coming out at tbe left side, and another In the
right thigh. Count Von Der Qrohen, lieutenant in
theregiment called tbe Zletben Husßars, and one of
tbe personal aids-de camp ofPrince Frederiek Carl,
while riding across the ground with orders from his
chief, was struck in the breast by a eonioal ball, and
dropped from his saddle a dead man. Several of the
officershall their horses killed underthem,

The dead and wounded were all brought oft the
field, chiefly by young civilians, students, and
others, who, without earing for the storm of buUets
'that was raging around them, rushed into the Haul
to carry away those who had fallen. They have, for
the present,been removed to Coael, thenearest vU-
Isse tothe soeneof action, where the killed will be
buried, and whence the wounded will be transported
to thehospitals atKiel and Altona.

marshal Wrangel, the commander-la chiefof the
invading army, will be elghty-fonr years of age in
the month ofApril, huthe is stillexceedingly vigor-
ous. Prince Frederiok Charles, who oommands the
advanced guard, is thirty-five years of age. He la
tbe son of Prince Charles, Grand Master of the
Order ofSt. John of Jerusalem, the King’s younger
brother. Prinoe Frederiek Charles Is married to a
daughter of{hereigning Prlnae of Annault.
nnroBTS OF this Austrian and ruussiAN com*

HAXDBB9.
- VIRI'UA, Peb. B.—The Austrians are proud, ami
justly so, of the heroia deeds performed by the Bfb
esdeXxondtecourt, on the 3d instant, but the advan-
tages gained at Ober-Selck are a poor compensation
for the great loss of life. On the 3d instant Field
Marshal Von Wrangel informed thei Emperor by
electric telegraph that the Austrian brigade, under
General Count Gondreoourt, had,ln the fmenoMl
of the same day, made a brilliant attaek on
the Danes, who occupied an advantageous
nosltlon between Lottorf _ and GeltOrf. The
Austrian brigade made three desperate ehngw
with the bayonet before the Danes oould
he induced to retreat, whioh they mutt have
done in disorder, as their pursuers obtained posses-
sion of the Ktmlgsberg, a fortifiedhill Inthe neigh-
borhood of Obei-Selok. The 18th Jftger battalion,
which took a rifled gun from the Danes, suffered
greatly, as It got withinrange ortheartillery in that
part ofthe greatDannewerk whleh is to the north
of Wedelspang. “The valor ofGen. Gondreoourt,
«od of the troop* under, hia command,” •»;« the
Prussian marshal, "is beyond all praise, but
the loss incurred is not Inconsiderable." The
truth la that the brigade in Question had 649
men put hart de combat. General Gondreoourt
leftno prisoner! In the hands of the Danes, but he
lost cany,ofhis best andbravest offloers. The 18th
J&ger battalion had four officers killed and two
wounded i tbe regiment “Martini” hadfour kUIM
and twelve wounded, and the “King
had two killed and four wounded, among whom »

Colonel von Benedek, the oommanderof the r™

ment. Marshal Wrangel
that all pilvate- letters and telegraphic message,

coming from Sohleawig tarry long

but slveral tunes to Ihe course
he forwards despatches to the Pr^
Austrian courts, the rommand ot
been heardof oonslets.of the regl-
General Count Nosure,w nii„ (Slyrlanl,

of Hesse” (Upper Austrians),-, but
to have marched towards the

“ *? !hst is in’the direction of the Fortress ot-bVt.iii.1 As Ihe brigade under GeneralESSSlfmS on the to Inst?, posted to the rear
troops under Count Gondreoourt, It U topresumed that It is now In the first line of

battle near Jagel and Ober Selok. Lieutenant
General von Gablenz, the oommander of the Aus-
trian corps d’arm(e in Schleswig, has his headquar-
ters at Holz-Bunge, whence he has forwarded a de-
tailed report to the Emperor, to whioh It is said
that thenoops have to dobattle with the elementa
as well as with the Danes. The roads which toe
Auitilan forces have taken to their match ream
Rendsburg to theDanish fortifications near Sonles-
wlg are “bottomless,” and thereglmentapostod to
the ceighborbood ol ObwSeUk m ohlfced t® W"

, vouw,


